Oculo-cutaneous albinism type 1 (OCA1) is characterized by congenital hypopigmentation and is due to mutations in the TYROSINASE gene (TYR). In this study, we have characterized the morpho-functional consequences of the lack of tyrosinase activity in the spontaneous null mouse model of OCA1 ). Here, we show that adult Tyr c-2j mice have several retinal functional anomalies associated with photoreceptor loss. To test whether these anomalies are reversible upon TYR complementation, we performed intraocular administration of an adeno-associated virus (AAV)-based vector, encoding the human TYR gene, in adult Tyr c-2j mice. This resulted in melanosome biogenesis and ex novo synthesis of melanin in both neuroectodermally derived retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) and in neural crest-derived choroid and iris melanocytes. Ocular melanin accumulation prevented progressive photoreceptor degeneration and resulted in restoration of retinal function. Our results reveal novel properties of pigment cells and show that the developmental anomalies of albino mice are associated with defects occurring in postnatal life, adding novel insights on OCA1 disease pathogenesis. In addition, we provide proof-of-principle of an effective gene-based strategy relevant for future application in albino patients.
IntroductIon
Melanin protects the skin and eyes against the harmful consequences of environmental light radiation. 1 Pigmented cells, deriving from the neural crest or neuroectoderm, synthesize melanin within specialized organelles: the melanosomes. 2 Neural crestderived melanocytes reside in the skin and in extra-retinal tissues of the eye, including the choroid and the iris stroma, whereas the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) is a neuroectoderm-derived highly differentiated monolayer of pigmented cells overlying photoreceptor outer segments, and is critical for proper retinal function. 3, 4 Melanosome biogenesis and melanin deposition in both choroidal and iris melanocytes and in RPE cells of the retina occur mainly during fetal development and early postnatal life. 5 Whether melanosome biogenesis and melanin turnover actively occur in ocular pigment cells during adulthood is still controversial. 6, 7 The biological role of melanin has been extensively studied and partially unraveled through the use of genetically manipulated or spontaneous mutant animals. Among various genetic models of pigment deficiency, oculo-cutaneous albinism type 1 (OCA1, MIM 203100), due to mutations in the TYROSINASE (TYR) gene, represents the archetype. 8, 9 Tyrosinase is a membrane-bound copper enzyme that catalyzes the first two rate-limiting steps of melanin biosynthesis occurring during stages III and IV of melanosome maturation. 10 During stages I and II of melanosome biogenesis, intralumenal fibril is deposited in immature melanosome vesicles. 11 Melanin synthesis begins when tyrosinase is delivered through the early endosome to the melanosome sorting pathway to stage III melanosomes. Melanin synthesis terminates with the complete blackening of stage IV melanosomes. 11, 12 Inactivation of the Tyrosinase gene leads to a block of melanosome biogenesis in stage II and to a complete lack of pigmentation in melanocytes and RPE cells. 11 The most remarkable consequence of melanin deficiency affects the eye and the visual system. During development, in OCA1 and similarly in other forms of albinism, the lack of melanin within melanosomes critically impacts the fate of ganglion retinal cell axons pathfinding, eventually leading to abnormal segregation of the ipsilateral component of the optic nerve projections to the respective brain targets. 13 Both in humans and nonhuman primates, melanin deficiency also affects fovea development and is associated with uncontrolled pendular eye movements, nistagmus. 8 Besides the role of pigmentation during ocular development, melanin also acts as a filter, by modulating the proper scattering of incoming photons to the eye, and protecting the retina from light-damage. 14, 15 In addition, in postnatal life melanin appears to play a key role in photoreceptor physiology, although its effective function is at least in part contradictory. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Gene-based strategies have been employed to correct different forms of inherited retinal diseases in animal models. 21 Among vector-based delivery vehicles, those derived from DNA single-stranded adeno-associated virus (AAV) are very promising for gene therapy protocols. 22 The availability of dozens of AAV serotype variants converted in recombinant vectors allows to tailor the delivery of therapeutic genetic material in different tissues with high transduction efficiency and specificity. [23] [24] [25] AAV2/2, 2/1, and 2/4 have been successfully used to revert the phenotype of different retinal disease models affecting primarily RPE. 26 The evidence of efficacy and safety demonstrated by AAV used in the dog model of Leber's congenital amaurosis, due to deficiency of the RPE65 gene, has paved the way to three independent human clinical studies. [27] [28] [29] The purpose of this study was (i) to define the phenotypic characteristics of the albino Tyrosinase-deficient retina in detail (ii) to investigate whether postnatal AAV-mediated gene transfer of the TYR gene to the adult albino retina restores melanosome biogenesis and corrects pigment ocular defects, and (iii) to assess whether this in turn impacts retinal function. ) mice compared to genetically identical (coisogenic) C57BL/6J ones. We first measured Ganzfeld flash dark-adapted scotopic and photopic electroretinogram (ERG) responses in 1-to 3-month-old animals, reared in normal light conditions (12-hour light/12-hour dark cycle, maximum light intensity <100 lux). In contrast to previous studies suggesting either strong reduction of photoreceptor responses 30 or absence of any anomaly across pigmented and albino mice, 19 we found a modest but significant reduction of aand b-wave amplitudes at high luminance intensities in extensive recording of rods-derived scotopic ERG 1-to 3-month-old animals compared to pigmented animals (P = 0.0003; Figure 1a,b) . To assess whether these abnormalities are progressive in nature, we analyzed the same group of animals 6 months later (7-9 months old). Tyr c-2j albino ERG responses were further decreased with scotopic a-and b-maximum amplitudes of 215 ± 13 μV (mean ± SEM) and 480 ± 27 μV, respectively, compared to a maximum a-wave of 294 ± 10 μV and b-wave of 765 ± 28 μV in pigmented age-matched controls (P = 0.00002; Figure 1a mice (black and white bars, respectively) at both 1-3 months (n = 4 eyes) and 7-9 months (pigmented n = 4; albino n = 7 eyes) of age. (empty squares, n = 20 eyes) and wild-type age-match C57BL/6J mice (black circles, n = 6 eyes). Asterisks depict statistical significance (t-test, *P < 0.01; **P < 0.0003).
results

Visual function impairment in the albino
responses were unaffected at both time points. Histological analysis of 1-to 3-month-old Tyr c-2j mice retinas did not show any apparent photoreceptor loss, whereas a significant reduction of rows of photoreceptor nuclei was observed in 7-to 9-month-old Tyr c-2j mice (~8 rows of photoreceptor nuclei) compared to pigmented controls (~11 rows of photoreceptor nuclei), indicating that worsening of photoreceptor function is due, at least in part, to a progressive retinal degeneration (Figure 1c) . To determine whether these photoreceptor morpho-functional impairments are due to environmental light-induced damage, we reared Tyr c-2j and wild-type animals in the dark from birth. ERG analysis revealed similar responses in dark-reared Tyr c-2j and wild-type animals (data not shown); in addition, retinal histological analysis at 7-9 months demonstrated a complete prevention of photoreceptor loss in light-protected Tyr c-2j animals ( Figure 1c ). As it has been shown that ERG procedures may result in retinal damage, 31 we measured the ERG responses in an independent group of animals directly at 9 months. The photo-responses were equally lowered as those that were recorded at both early and late stages (data not shown).
Previous studies have showed that several albino rodents display delayed recovery of photoreceptor responses when first challenged with a bright-light stimulus. 17, 19 Thus, we measured the kinetics of recovery in b-wave amplitude elicited by a test flash (1 cd s/m 2 ), following exposure to an intense bright light (conditioning flash; 300 cd/m 2 for 3 minutes), in two cohorts of young (1 month old) Tyr c-2j animals reared either in normal light (before the onset of retinal degeneration) or in the dark. At 30 minutes rod b-wave, the recovery from the conditioning light was 48% in albino and 80% in pigmented animals of the preconditioning amplitude (Figure 1d) . A similar delay of recovery was observed in dark-reared albino animals (data not shown). In addition, measurements of the minimal light intensity able to trigger a retinal photo-response (retinal light sensitivity) showed that the lowest light stimulus necessary to generate a b-wave response was ~0.5 log unit higher in albino animals with respect to pigmented controls (Tyr c-2j mean ± SEM = 0.00114 ± 0.00018 cd s/m 2 , n = 13; pigmented controls = 0.00402 ± 0.0008 cd s/m 2 , n = 11; P ≤ 0.001). Collectively, these results indicate that the Tyr c-2j albino mouse develops progressive photoreceptor degeneration due to environmental light. In addition, these data support the hypothesis that, independent of light history (light-damage), the kinetics of recovery of photoreceptor function after photobleach is severely impaired in Tyrosinase-deficient mice. In addition, despite the absence of melanin, light sensitivity in Tyr c-2j albino mice is lower compared to pigmented controls.
Melanosome biogenesis and ex novo biosynthesis of melanin following ocular AAV administration to Tyr c-2j mice In order to explore whether the pigmentation defects and the electrophysiological anomalies of Tyrosinase-deficient albino mice are reversible, we generated an AAV2/1 vector harboring the human TYR gene (whose homology with respect to the murine tyrosinase coding sequence corresponds to 84%) under the transcriptional control of the ubiquitous cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter. We performed subretinal injections of 1 × 10 9 genome copies of AAV2/1-CMV-hTYR in 1-month-old Tyr c-2j albino mice, whereas the fellow eye received the same vector dose of an AAV2/1-CMV-EGFP (expressing the enhanced green fluorescence protein) as control. Four weeks after delivery, pigmentation was evident in the enucleated eyes in the portion of the retina exposed to the vector (Figure 2a) . In addition, in three animals injected in the posterior chamber of the eye (see Materials and Methods) we observed an intense and diffuse pigmentation of the entire iris (Figure 2a,b, right panels) . Histological analysis of subretinal treated eyes demonstrated the presence of melanin pigment in the RPE and in the choroid, which was likely due to vector leakage (Figure 2a-c, middle panels) . Ultrastructural analysis (electron microscopy) of RPE in the treated retinas showed the presence of pigmented stage III and fully mature stage IV melanosomes, while in the untreated portion and in the contralateral retinas, melanosomes were blocked at stage II and completely depleted of pigment (Figure 2d) . Despite the use of a ubiquitous promoter, we did not observe melanin deposits in physiologically nonpigmented cells, such as photoreceptors, as expected for the absence of the melanin biosynthetic pathway in nonpigmented cells. To determine whether the expression of Tyrosinase restores defects in melanosome biogenesis, we counted the total number of melanosomes in RPE of treated and control Tyr c-2j mice. We observed a significant increase in number of melanosomes per RPE cell per section in treated Tyr c-2j mice (mean ± SEM = 6.3 ± 2.3 melanosomes; n = 3) compared to EGFP controls (1.3 ± 0.5 melanosomes n = 3; Figure 2e) , indicating an activation of melanosome biogenesis in treated mice. AAV2/1-CMV-hTYR-mediated delivery at birth (postnatal day 0; P0) and in adult Tyr c-2j retina (P180) also resulted in ex novo melanin biosynthesis in RPE and in the choroid (data not shown), suggesting that deposition of melanin and consecutive pigmentation of the eye are reversible when treated, regardless of the age of the animals.
long-term retinal functional amelioration after AAV-mediated Tyrosinase gene delivery ERG analysis of 2-to 3-month-old Tyr
c-2j mice that received subretinal injection of AAV2/1-CMV-hTYR at 1 month of age showed no difference compared to control AAV2/1-CMV-EGFP injected animals (Figure 3a) . In contrast, eyes treated with the therapeutic vector responded at ~0.4 log unit lower stimuli than EGFP injected controls eyes 1 month after treatment, indicating an improvement of retinal light sensitivity (Figure 3a , n = 20; P ≤ 0.0001). ERG responses recorded in 7-to 9-month-old animals (6-8 months after vector delivery) showed a significant prevention of both a-and b-wave amplitudes reduction (at the maximal amplitude, P = 0.04 and P = 0.004, respectively), otherwise present in the contralateral control eye (Figure 3b,c ; a-and b-wave amplitude Tyr c-2j TYR-treated mean ± SEM = 244 ± 13 and 547 ± 27, respectively; Tyr c-2j EGFP control = 210 ± 14 and 442 ± 28, respectively). Similarly, ERG analysis performed in the same animals at 11-12 months of age showed a-and b-wave amplitudes comparable to 3-to 4-month-old treated retinas, indicating that protection is maintained on the long-term (Figure 3d) . ERG analysis was performed to determine the ability to recover from photoreceptor desensitization in the same cohorts of animals (2-3 months old). As shown in Figure 3e , an amelioration of the kinetics of b-wave recovery after bright-light exposure was observed in Tyr c-2j retinas treated with the therapeutic vector compared to controls. In order to determine whether over-expression of TYR hesitates in alterations of ERG responses and in detrimental effects on retinal function, we injected 1-month-old C57/BL6 mice subretinally with AAV2/1-CMV-TYR in one eye, whereas the fellow eye received AAV2/1-CMV-EGFP or was left untreated. Both thresholds and a-and b-scotopic and photopic retinal ERG responses remained unchanged among the three groups, thus suggesting that TYR over-expression does not influence photoreceptor function in normally pigmented eyes (data not shown).
These data indicate that restored tyrosinase activity and ocular melanin accumulation result in stable protection of photoreceptor function from environmental light-damage and in significant improvement of both retinal sensitivity and ability to recover from desensitization.
Preservation of photoreceptors from light damage following gene transfer
To determine whether the functional recovery is associated with prevention of photoreceptor loss from environmental lightdamage, we histologically quantified the rows of photoreceptor nuclei in 7-to 9-month-old Tyr c-2j animals that received AAV therapeutic and control vectors at 1 month of age. We observed significant differences between AAV2/1-CMV-hTYR-treated retinas compared to AAV2/1-CMV-EGFP controls (Tyr c-2j TYR treated mean ± SEM = 10.79 ± 0.14; Tyr c-2j EGFP treated = 8.14 ± 0.14; P ≤ 0.01, n = 5 and 4, respectively). Figure 4 shows the outer nuclear layer of 9-month-old Tyr c-2j retinas treated at P30. Of note, the fact that the number of photoreceptor nuclei was preserved throughout the retina, irrespective of the transduced (pigmented) and nontransduced portions of the treated eyes. These histological findings are consistent with electrophysiological results.
dIscussIon
In this study we dissected five distinct morpho-functional aspects of tyrosinase deficiency in ocular-pigmented cells: (i) lack of melanin, (ii) reduction of the number of melanosomes, (iii) progressive decrease of photoreceptor responses due to environmental lightinduced degeneration, (iv) low retinal sensitivity to dim light, and (v) delayed recovery from photoreceptor desensitization. These characteristic features of albinism were all significantly restored by AAV-mediated TYR gene complementation.
The expression of Tyrosinase and other genes, such as P and GPR143 (Oa1) genes, involved in pigmentation and associated with different forms of albinism correlates with retinal development and with the segregation of ganglion cell axons at the optic chiasm in the brain. 32, 33 Tyrosinase expression in the mouse retina begins at embryonic day 10.5 (E10.5) during early retinal differentiation and peaks at E14 in the RPE and between P1 and P8 in the choroidal melanocytes. 5, 32 It has been reported that in the adult eye Tyrosinase expression and activity is barely detectable in the RPE, whereas in the choroid it progressively declines after the first postnatal week and is then largely lost in the adult retina. 5, 6 We demonstrated that AAV-mediated expression of the Tyrosinase gene leads to melanosome biogenesis and melanin synthesis at any age of delivery (P0, P30, P180). Indeed, we showed that the Tyr c-2j retinas transduced with AAV2/1-encoding TYR harbor melanosomes at different stages of maturation including fully pigmented stage IV melanosomes. This finding implies that the sorting pathways to deliver the tyrosinase enzyme from the early endosomes to stage II melanosomes are active in adult RPE and ocular melanocytes, and that proteins involved in the melanin synthetic pathway are capable of producing melanin upon tyrosinase expression. This result conclusively demonstrates that both adult neuroctodermal-derived RPE and neural crest-derived ocular-pigmented cells are fully competent to actively synthesize melanin in postnatal life. The ability of the RPE to activate melanosome biogenesis and protein turnover in postnatal life is further supported by AAV vector-mediated Oa1 gene transfer to the adult retina of the Oa1 −/− mice. 34 Whereas Oa1 controls melanosome biogenesis at early stages and Oa1 gene complementation increases the number of melanosomes by triggering stage I endolysosome-premelanosome formation, 34, 35 in this study the higher number of melanosomes in TYR-treated retinas appears to be due to melanin deposition in stage II melanosomes, thereby suggesting that melanin biosynthesis exerts a positive feedback on melanosome organellogenesis. It has been recently suggested that L-DOPA, an intermediate of tyrosinase-mediated melanin biosynthesis, is the ligand of Oa1 protein, 36 thereby indicating that tyrosinase activity is coupled to Oa1 signaling through L-DOPA synthesis. Thus, our results support a model in which tyrosinase expression generates L-DOPA, eventually leading to Oa1-mediated melanosome biogenesis.
Excessive light exposure can result in experimental retinal degeneration in albino mice. 14, 15 Typically, experimental lightdamage is conducted in albino rodents because they lack melanin in the choroid, iris and RPE, thus increasing the amount of light reaching the retina, eventually leading to an excessive phototransduction signaling. Genetic studies indicate that key molecular players, triggering light-induced photoreceptor cell apoptosis, are associated with rhodopsin activation, rhodopsin shutoff, and visual cycle rate. 15 In this study, we showed that Tyr c-2j mice are susceptible to normal environmental light, despite the presence of the Leu450 variation in the RPE65 gene, that was shown to give a relative resistance to experimental light-damage compared to BALB/c albino mice. 19, 37, 38 As further support to this finding, we showed that both dark rearing and melanin synthesis after Tyrosinase gene complementation by AAV retinal gene transfer protect the albino retina from lightinduced photoreceptor loss. Interestingly, we observed prevention of photoreceptor degeneration throughout the retina; nevertheless, pigmentation was restricted to the portion of the retina exposed to the AAV vector (corresponding to 1/2-1/3 of the total retina surface; Figure 2) , thus suggesting that the absorption of light by the transduced pigmented area reduces excessive retinal light scattering, thereby exerting a beneficial effect to the entire retina.
The slowed recovery of photoreceptor function following bright-light exposure in albino mice and its improvement in AAVtreated animals is particularly worth of note, and suggests two hypotheses: (i) the lack of the light-absorbing action of melanin leads to an increased retinal light exposure that in turn generates a stronger bleach in the albino compared to the pigmented retina, thus lowering the kinetics of recovery in the unpigmented retina; (ii) alternatively, or additionally, the role of melanin within RPE is not exclusively attributable to a mere physical filter to light, but it also exerts a biochemical role on photoreceptor function. This is sustained by two observations. First, we measured a lower retinal light sensitivity in Tyr c-2j compared to pigmented mice, while in AAV-treated Tyr c-2j eyes pigmentation is associated with higher light sensitivity. Thus, despite the absence of melanin pigment, the albino retina requires a brighter light intensity to trigger a photo-response than pigmented controls. Second, rod scotopic responses in young Tyr c-2j mice (before the onset of degeneration) show minimal differences (slight lowering scotopic responses) compared to pigmented animals, even though the effective illuminance is higher in albino than pigmented eyes, due to the lack of melanin filter. These findings are consistent with previous studies, 16, [39] [40] [41] [42] which suggest that the lower sensitivity of the albino retina is due to the calcium buffering properties of melanin and the consequent higher concentration of calcium in the subretinal space of albino animals. 42 In agreement with our results, a previous study 19 showed a slow recovery from photobleach in Tyr c-2j mice compared to pigmented controls. However, in contrast with our findings, retinal light sensitivity was found significantly higher in albino mice compared with pigmented mice. 19 Both phenomena (recovery from photobleach and retinal sensitivity) in the previous study were related to "the physical hypothesis" on the role of melanin, i.e., the higher effective ocular illuminance to equal light stimuli in albino mice leads to a higher retinal sensitivity and a delayed recovery from photobleach caused by stronger rhodopsin bleach due to the absence of melanin. 19 A similar argument is generally sustained to explain supernormal ERG responses occasionally found in albino patients. 43, 44 These controversies over the impact of tyrosinase activity on retinal function need further studies aimed at precisely dissecting the distinctive "biochemical" and "physical" role of melanin. This will also be crucial from a therapeutic perspective to determine whether the simple external protection from light is beneficial or, as suggested by the retinal sensitivity results in this study, pigmentation is necessary for proper photoreceptor function.
In summary, the results of this study show that AAV-mediated retinal gene delivery of the human Tyrosinase gene is able to activate melanosome biogenesis and their melanization. The presence of melanin protects the retina from environmental light-induced degeneration and normalizes photoreceptor activity, such as retinal sensitivity and the ability to recover from photobleach. These data shed light on the role of tyrosinase activity and melanin on photoreceptor function establishing that the disease pathogenesis of oculo-cutaneous albinism is not only characterized by developmental anomalies affecting the visual system, but also recognizes reversible postnatal defects occurring in fully developed eyes. Whereas gene therapy intervention would require in utero vector administration to revert the developmental defects present in albinism, such as fovea hypoplasia and misrouting of the optic fibers, in this study, we show that TYR treatment ensures correction of these novel postnatal defects. To determine the effective therapeutic impact of this treatment further studies will be necessary to investigate whether light-induced degeneration, retinal sensitivity, and the ability to recover from photobleach are present in albino patients and to understand their influence on quality of vision. The encouraging safety and efficacy results of three clinical studies aimed at treating an RPE specific genetic defect with the use of AAV [27] [28] [29] may support the use of this strategy for a debilitating condition, such as albinism.
MAterIAls And Methods
Mice. This study was carried out in accordance with the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research. Mice were bred and maintained under normal animal house conditions: 12-hour light-dark cycle (maximum light intensity <100 lux). Albino C57BL/6J-c2J (Tyr c-2j ) mice, 45 and pigmented C57BL/6J were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) and maintained inbred in the animal house.
Dark rearing and light susceptibility. Dark-reared Tyr c-2j mice (n = 7) were kept in ventilated, light-tight cages from postnatal day 2 to 7 months. In order to confirm the presence of the Leu450Met variant affecting the RPE65 gene in Tyr c-2j mice genome, associated to light-induced damage susceptibility, 38 DNA derived from mouse tails by standard procedures was PCR-amplified as described.
46
Generation of the pAAV2.1-CMV-humanTYR construct, AAV vector production, and purification. Functional Human Tyrosinase coding sequence was obtained by PCR amplification on human RPE immortalized cells (ARPE19) cDNA. PCR was performed using the Fast Start High Fidelity PCR System kit (Roche, Milan, Italy) with the following primers: TyrNotI -Forward: 5′-AAGCGGCCGCCATGCTCCTGGCTGTTTTGTAC-3′ and Tyr -HindIII -Reverse: 5′-AAGCTTCAAGCCTGTAATCCCAG CATTTTGGGAGGCC-3′. The PCR product was subcloned in TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen, Milano, Italy), direct sequenced and digested to obtain the hTyr cds with NotI-HindIII protruding ends. The fragment was cloned into pAAV2.1-CMV-EGFP 47 by removing the EGFP coding sequence (NotI-HindIII). AAV vectors were produced by triple transfection, purified by CsCl 2 ultracentrifugation, and titered (in genome copies/ milliliter) using a real-time PCR-based assay and a dot blot analysis as previously described. 47 The TIGEM AAV vector core produced AAV vectors.
Vector administration.
Subretinal injection: Newborn (P0) and adult (P30-180) albino Tyr c-2j mice were used. Mice were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of avertin at 2 ml/100 g body wt (1.25% (wt/vol) and viral vectors were delivered via a trans-scleral transchoroidal approach as described. 48 Albino mice were injected in the right eye with 1 × 10 9 genome copies of AAV2/1-CMV-hTYR (2 μl) and the same dose of AAV2-CMV-EGFP in the left eye, as control.
Posterior chamber injection: To transduce the iris, 2 μl of the AAV2/1-CMV-hTYR vector was injected in the posterior chamber by inserting the needle via a trans-scleral transchoroidal approach, beyond the suspensory ligament of the lens and the ciliary processes.
Electrophysiological recordings. ERG recordings were performed as previously described. 34 ERGs were recorded under two conditions. First, scotopic ERG, obtained with increasing intensities of light flash from 1 × 10
